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Tayler. left CaL. their mar--been making their home i

rtaga with Mr. and Mraare awe win Hart.Young Folk Are C Whttted. Both 'arm. tsart lucanam
They win fornla, where

Informal Dance
Given SaturdayTabaHnda. CaL Miss Taylor

is a of the Phi Beta.
The music (Mini Ur--Mra Fred I.Dinner Dance

GuestsThursday Olson aad Nettie Leone Fov- - were theThe Ancient Order of Hibernians in
of an informal recantlcn in honorconjunction with the ladles auxiliary of By Tau Chapter of Dr. aad Mra W. L. McParlaad ofthe order, will entertain its

families and friends with aa New York Wednesday evening, the
mSBBtB ecmnnun. mii nf PnHl.ndon the Blue Bird July 14. Special en

ABOUT 0 young folk wen fwti of
Marie Caael at a dinner dancs npAU chapter of Alpha Phi entertained

X delightfully last Saturday eveningtertainment has been arranged. In ad leading musicians.. Mra McFartand is
noted pianist end teacher and a friend

ef Miss For for many rears Dr. and
dition to dancing on both
will be an Irish stepdaaetag
Dancers from each of the IS

with aa informal dance at the home of
Mr. aad Mra J. O. Eh-o- The hnstaM
for the evening wars the Misses Ladle

Mrs. McFarlaarf v mw, m.nil.
at the Orecoa Grill Thursday entnc.
Tables for the occasion were attractively
decorated in old (ashliiasil garden flow-
ers tied with ribbons of foldea bos and ed motor trip through the stats and are
lr terminated with crystal csnd test teas
with vari-coior- ed candles. Dainty place

in Ireland will enter in the oontes ts. and
the stepdances learned by the turf fires
of the iss aid late will again be danced
to music furnished by musicians secured
especially far the occasion. The boat
will lead for a few hours aad than a
program of races for men. women aad

ana aaaartae Elrod. Punch aad ices
were served during the evening In the
tardea Among those present ware:
Misses Nan Montgomery. Helen Hdama,
Dorothy Llnklater. Martha Shu 11. Mary
Gin. Dorothy Blake Frances Griffith.

cards and dance program were additional
favors. The party included beside the
young hostess the Misses Dorotny uon- -i msam --4
lon. Mary QUI, Kathryn Beatham. Helen Misses Helen Carson and I la Nicholschildren with prises for the winners willJohnson. Isabella Kldd. Nina Jones,! II IB I II H Ml be staged. E. P. McBride is

rrom Hood River. Mra Date Hlnkle of
Baa Francisco, aa well as many memof the general committee.

Helen Hammeraley. Marts Kuehn. Helen
Stewart, Helen Taknada-e-, Beatrice Sex-
ton. Charlotte Holaman. Selma Wette- - bers of the Oregon chapter ef Alpha

nuinuiK over tne iitMUrf of Oregon.
A wedHlug of interest which will take

place today will be that of Miss Adeline
McCormick aad Mr. Nathan Coleman
Pearson. Dr. Harold Leonard Bowman
of the First Presbyterian church will
officiate. Miss McCormick is one of
the popular nurses of the city and Mr.
Pearson has been connected with the
O-- RAN. Co. for several years.
Many affairs have been given for Miss
McCormick ia the peat few weeks Ad-
dis M. Stuhr gave a dinner in her tumor
and Miss Ida Rettto entertained with
a luncheon recently for her. Wednesday
evening a number Of her friends gave
a trousseau shower tor her ia Laurel-hur-st

park.

Complimentary to Missland, Dorothy Stein. Marian Rhoadea.
Belie Kara, Son la ffWerrain, Eleanor Deardorf. bride-elec-t. Mra " Zola
Cameron, Bertha Bernstein. Beryl

Phi. and the alumnae
Of interest to Portland friends was

the announcement aent by wire of the
marriage of Mra Clarence S. Jaoobeoo
to Mr. Roy Carruthera The wedding
took place July T In Philadelphia, Pa..
and Mr. and Mra Carruthsrs returned to
New York, where he Is mamurer of the

Ritchey. Messrs. Martin Slehel, Forrest
Lit tlefield, Huxley Hesse, Paul Wiggins.
Harold Miller, Nelson Desendorf, Alan
Meier. Bruce Curry, Roland Irving, A-
lbert Woertendyke. Maurice Olickman.
William Wiley, Rose Anderson, Harry Waldorf-Astori- a hotel. Mra CarrutheraGevurta, Douglas Powell, Harry Davis,
George Gallagher. Adolph Weinsteln.

was unusually popular to Portland,
where aha made) her hams until twoWilliam Collins. Frank Van Buren. Her years ao. She spent the winter months
In Europe and returned to thebert Swett. George L4ebes of San Fran-

cisco and Dr. Leland V. Belknap. only a shortI mm ' m Arrangements have been made to give

merviile and Miss Lola Coleman of the
American Educational association were
hosteaae at a tea Wednesday at the
home of Mra A. E. Scrugga Twenty
young women of the association ex-
tended their good wishes The rooms
were artistically decorated with baskets
of yellow dalaiaa The guests present
were the Misses Madeline Fifer, Ger-
trude Miller. Myrtle McNeil. Maude
Boqua. Marie Schureman. Sylvia Llnd-gre- n,

Lula Coleman. Myres Bond. Ella
Ackeson, Hope Heller. Ef fie Thompson.
Florence Bursell ; Meedames W. H. Dear-
dorf. Raymond Smith, Sola Soman erville.
W. J. MeNlel and A. & Scruggs. Miss
Deardorf has been connected with the
Portland branch of the American Educa-
tional association for three years, where
she baa won a host of friends.

Mrs. Henry W. Warnings!' woe hostess
for a bridgs tea Monday, honoring Mra.
Frederick Inatager of Tacoma. who is aguest at the home of Mra Mary H. Scar-
borough Guests to make up four tshlsaof bridge were Invited for the occasion.

s

Mra Edmund I Dsveisaax
as for a lunobeuu Tuesday, honoringa dance at Windemuth Tuesday evening

for all employes or the Spokane, Port ner nouae gueet, miss Fanny H.
of Borden town, N. J. Guestsland Seattle Railway company ana

The Misses Audrey Jensen and
Claudia Fletcher gave a slumber party
at the home of the bitter last Tuesday
eight-- Thorn enjoying their hospitality
were MayaeUe Harris. Helen Ahem.
Katharine Burns. Roberta Walla. Helen
Zlgler. Baalia Anderson, Irene Horn.
Jaae Carter, Fern Mowry. Helen Dar-
ling. Virginia Nelson, Merjone Bennett.
Else nor Lucy. Gladys Young. Virginia
Rlngler. Coral Graham. Dorothy White-
head. Katharine Mutate Susan Lewis.
Audrey Jenaoa and Claudia Fletcher.

e
Mra Boy C Campbell is s visitor to

the city from Bloomfleld, Iowa, and ia
the gueet of Mr. and Mra Guy W. Morris
at their home at ttt LueUe Court for a
taw daya Mra Campbell has spent the
peat three weeks with her aunt. Mrs.
Laura Puree U. at Llnnton, aad Is on

20 of the younger maids aad ineiiiasj of
the social contingent of the city.

Oregon aUseUic Railway company and
their friends. E. C. MMhelsen la chair-
man of the committee en arrangements.
Windemuth may be reached by launches

Rosseel WW, remain at Portland during
ine rest ox onleaving foot of Morrison street or by tak-

ing the Brooklyn oar to Woodward and
Grand avenue, where a free ferry service

Mrs. John Rosa Dickson wai
for a smart bridgs tea Saturday at her

is maintained.laBS BHHH H i HUH eSSSSB home la Irvingtoa, entertaining for her
aaugnter-in-ia- w, Mra H. W. Dickson oftnouncement Is made of the mar Pendleton. Who has bean the guest of
ner mother, Mra W. B Noon. Fourriage of Miss Lillian Brown and Mr.

Robert L. Ritter of this city. The wed Mra. Margaret Tierney of Hawthorne her way to Seattle. Wash., to apead the
avenue nas as ner guests for the sum- - of the summer.,aafl H Ai... ding took place with a quiet ceremony tsblen .were arranged for bridge

Mr. Fdward Arthur Taylor of Portmar her sister. Mra P. Desmond of Wisperformed by Judge Morrow July 8. Mr
consin, and Miss Gertrude Desmond ofRitter is manager of the Goodyear Shoe land aad Mra Frances Way Kulper ofsalt JLake City. Portland were married at Marsh field

July 5. They will make that city their
company la Portland. After a brief
trip they will make their home in the
city. jars, joseptune Smith Andrews haji home lor tne present.been a visitor at the Erakine Wood

ranch in Eastern Oregon for a short
...

The anneal picnic of the Iowa State Ml as Gertrude Talbot Is enjoying an

Mra W E. Baker aad daughter.
Mary. Gertrude and Edith of Baker,
are the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Fletcher, at their boms in Hemlock
treat. They expect to motor to fieeside.
iiwiilienlsrt by Mra. Fletcher aad

Claudia Fletcher, tor a taw weeks be-

fore returning home. '
,e s

Dr. and Mra Jeaas Ettlseon are oc-

cupying the McOracken cottage at Gear-ha- rt

for the summer months.

time, sue returned to the citv Frid.vsociety will be held on the afternoon outing at uearnart with Mr. and Mra.fand evening of Thursday at Laurelhurst Miss Stella B. Mead, who has beenthe guest of Mrs- -. Jamas O. Gauld. left Mr. and Mra Allison Rsymaa have
park. Coffee, cream and sugar will be
furnished by the society. All former
Iowana and friends are invited to attend.Wig IP I I

taken aa apartment at the Brentnor andme city early in use week for her ho
In the South. will occupy It in a short time. They have

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenblatt and
son Millard have left for Gearhart. where
they will occupy their summer cottage.M JBr 'm $ Wl W " " - Mrs. Milton Freldenrich and little aaua-n- -

ter Jane will visit them during the
summer. NEW! AND VERY SPECIAL!

All-Sil- k Fiber SweatersMiss Artie Seaman is enjoying a mo
tor trip through the state to Crater lake
with her sister, Mrs. Marshall, and two
nephews. They will return through Cen
tral and Eastern Oregon.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Petheram have
returned from a delightful 19 days mo

Lustrous, silky tuxedo style fibre sweaters
in bright summer shades of Jade, Honey-de- w,

Wue navy and black Remarkable at
this price!

tor trip to Seattle, Belllngham and Van
couver, B. C While in Beuingnam iney
visited Dr. Petheram's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Weaterman announce
the engagement of their daughter Sara LOWERED PRICES ADD CHARM TO THESEto Mr. William Konlck of corvaius. ur.wlf- -

. sSHeSSSni
Miss Judith Lippitt and Miss Flor

ence Blocn, woo accompanied jars.
Francis Lena to Alaska, are expected to
return to the city today.

Mia Helen Lmiurerman entertained
several out of town visitors at an in
formal luncheon Friday afternoon. jefejMewhlV ssC TsSLa e e

rnrvallla. Jnlv !. Miss Rhode Tay
: M wmmmm II Ik i9H lor, daughter of Mr. and Mra waiter k--

Summer Frocks
EVERY ONE 5 REDUCED
A timely event, indeed ! Occurring in the heart
of the summer season when summertime fes-
tivities require gay summer frocks. Reduc-
tions are drastic!

Watch our windows!

SILK FROCKS
Delightfully soft crepes and georgettes, elabo-
rated with colored embroideries, ruffles and
frills!

$39.50 now $29.75 $55.00 now $43.95
$45.00 now $35.95 $57.50 now $45.95

EVERY DRESS IN THE
HOUSE REDUCED!

A Once Over
(With feed memorial of

Be a Mai's bro. Bex)

Oh Joy
The Hip
has canned
the candy
butchers
here after
instead of
paying
your two
jits and etc.
to see
a good show
and when
you get
inside
you find
that you
have paid
our w. k. friend
Ely 1 and a half
jits to see the
leather lunged
barkers bark
and half a jit
to see a show
you will be
glad
you came
because the
barkers won't
bark any more
after SaL Jul. 16
Ain't it lovely?
Ask Mabel
She'll say so.

ORGANDIES
$17.50 now $14.85
$22.50 now $18.95
$25.00 now $18.85
$21.50 now $26.75

Sports Jackets
Are Alio Reduced

New prices mean supreme
savings!

Velvet Jackets
$19.50 now $16.95
$27.50 now $18.95 -

W TC0 UIDU TTTTT-- T . . . - .... - - -mAiti nc&iM orAUJULUKU is one of tne attractive girls of the city who is home from school in California MissMioo Wheeler recently returned from Bishop's school in the south Mrs. Owen Davis was Miss Elizabeth Stansfield
before her marriage in January and is here visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Toshua Stansfield. for the summer. Miss

WORTH-WHIL- E

SAVINGS IN

SILK BLOUSES
Two Special Groups

at $4.75.
Are blouses that were priced

txenevieve Keller recently returned with her mother, Mrs. Harry E. Keller, from New York, where she was graduated from Co-
lumbia University this year.

Lillian T.iiHot- - Tmrr ilmnt tttm solemnised at 11 o'rlrx-l- r FVin-- nnmln.Sewall, Gene Muir, Mayannah Sargent P.H.Williams at tne norae or tne bride's parents. Mr.
ana Aire, ti Biumiiur in PUHmnnt If Si

rnaay aiternoon Mra C. E. S. Wood
had charge of the tea service. During
the afternoon sh wm uaktud hv the $39.50 now $27.50The service wee reed In the presence of

a iew ciose rnenas ana immediate relMisses. Katherine Ainsworth, MargaretT:Jj.. . . - .

Tournament at
M.A.A.C.Scene
Of Much Gaiety

' I 'HE tennis tournament niavo i tk.

atlves by Dr. J. Francis Morgan, paster
much more!
Overblouscs, tuck-in- s, fine georg-
ettes and crepes de chine.

oiuuie, marearet MacKenzie, jouise or tne neamont Presbyterian rhnnhLinthicum. Patience Hofstetter of Wash For the occasion the rooms were fre-era-nt

with Dorothy Perkins max mnAington. D. C, and Susan Tucker.
The last dav of th vmw ian gladioli and sweet peas to artistic ar

rangement There were no bridal at

Is Guest at
Many Homes

TVTUMEROUS affairs have been given11 for Mr. Parish H. Will lame, who ex-
pects to leave the city Thursday for the
South, on his way to New York city,
where he will resume his work in the
musical field. Last Saturday Mr. Frank-
lin H. Korell was host for a dinner party
at Columbia Gorge hotel, honoring Mr.

tendants. The bride has been a teachn--

pany filled the space reserved for specta-
tors and during the tea hours Mra Wil-
liam MacMaster had charge of the tea
tablea She was assisted Hnrinff tim aft- -

m tne schools of the citv and wit a
Morgan enjoys a wide circle of friends.

FLANNELS, JERSEYS
DUVET DE LAINE

$22.50 now $17.85 $18.50 now SI2.85
$19.75 now $15.95 $13.95 now S 8.95

$10.50 now $8.75
FINER GRADE frs 0CT
JERSEYS AT pOOt

Holeproof Silk Hosiery!
All lizm aJl shade !

$1.35 $1.50 $1.75 $2.25

Following a brief trio to the Moundernoon by Mra Rogers MacVeagh, Mra
cities and British Columbia. Mr. ant

DELIGHTFUL BLOUSES

$6.45
Remarkable values beautifully tailored
handsomely trimmed. Every popular

X courts of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club has brought to Portland
h number of Interesting visitors during
the past week and the afternoon hours
hare been gay around the tea tables at
the club.

. A group of prominent matrons of thecity have lent their patronage for thesuccess of the social hours and uh aft .

Mra Morgan will be at home to Port
land. ,

"""J vireen neeo, mra A. u. rforrta.Miss Cornelia Cook. Miss Isabella Gauldand Miss Irons Daly.
A tennis dance was given at the club-

house Friday evening and. was one of the Williams. lJUtt WailnMHi.'"""ui. iuoeuou or tne Miss Katherine Corbln gave an informal
dene at her home in Piedmont In his
honor. I shade.Mr. aad Mra Fred W. Vogier were

hosts for a delirhtful wir m
emoon with a group of attractive young
tnaidg and matrons have offered refresh-
ment to the spectators who came to wit-
ness the matches.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs Her--board their yacht 'Wisdom oert cooper entertained Informally at"rnade notable by its previous owner Rex In Time for Summer Gaieties !
dinner for him. Mr. and Mra Harry W.
Sharp were hosts for a dinner for his
pleasure Friday evening and Saturday

Mra Andrew R Porter had charge of
the tea tables Monday afternoon aad
selected for her assistants in servinsr

evening Mrs. John D. Coleman gave aher daughter. Mra Van Rensselaer
Sternberg. Miss Eveline Versteeg, Miss dance in his honor at Waver lea Country

club. This evenlna Mr. WilliarAa will en
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An Express Shipment of

WHITE HATStertain fpw frianAa aA
aiiisaoeui wiggms, jutss Edna Pence.
Miss Elisabeth Klrby end Hiss Elisabeth
Murnane.

Tuesday Mrs. Victor A Johnson pre
informal evening of music at the borne
w nis parents, Jr. ana Airs. X. n. wu--

sided and was assisted by the Misses evening Miss Katharfn Porhin ha .
ranged a picnic supper and dancing party

Rushed to Us From New York!
Lovely sports, street and afternoon

modes.
at council ureal, waieh will be followed
by supper at the home of Miss Margaret
Hawkins, on Portland W.ltrht. Ti.uH,.

tseacn. tne novelist who employed it asa cruiser during the period of the inven-
tion of several of his novels. Mr. andMra Vogier have as their guests Mr. andMra R H. Sawyer and their accom-
plished young daughters, the Misses Jes-
sie and Park Sawyer ; Mr. and Mra Ar-thur H. Johnston, Mr. Charles Vogier.
Miss Delia Morrison and Mr. CarletonBarrett of San Francisco. The party en-Joy- ed

a river trip returning Sunday eve-
ning.

.wMr ?d Mr F-- E. Jodd have leased
N. S?d5SSf ,f S??"or nd Mra. Robert

CorneU road and willoccupy it after August 1, whan Mrar!" dbter. Miss Bar-SSL- S-

bntte Seattle and to
Waabinsrton ntaJSsptamherrMl BarbarVa:field a member of the WHlanecamp group at Nahcotta, Wash., duringthe Utter part of the summer.

Mra Joseph R. Fulop and Miss MiriamShemanakl, her sister, will entertain

Katharine Alftsworth. Susan Tucker,
Louise Hoyt. Caroline Louise Efflnger,
Alice Ef finger. Margaret Blddle, Susanna
Piatt

Mra Joseph P. Mulder was assisted on
Wednesday afternoon by the Miaaea
Elisabeth Ettlnger. Janet Kttmger. Dor-
othy Ettinger, Caroline Jones, Helen
Parker, Janet Parker.

Mra H. A. Sargent was hostess Thurs- -

SIX
GROUPS

$3.98
$5.00
$5.50
$5.98
$6.50
$6.95

evening Miss Irma Keithley will enter--t.b. - m - - . - ' . White satins, duvetyns, taffetas efReed Furniture in Setsmb a ww irienas oi stra wuiiams at
dinner, and Mr. Melvto Fell will enter
tain tne party at the performance--Irene" at the HeUig theatre. OL0 ITORT, WEATHKKKD B L T K , D NHTTl C K ,

Tininil Dnnww . .day afternoon and sewing at the tea Mr. and Mra William r? Atw- -i
- vwnja. BlliTSS tt&AI, WUUS BLUEtables were the Misses Katharine Martin. dinner hosts Fridv wit Knn, mi Kenalsasd

fectively combined
with fluffy angora in
a host of clever
styles.

Values Supreme!

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. t1"tw who

SPECIALTYreiunwa to roruana to maketheir home. Mr. and Mra Hopkins are
wimvs mw as. i. u. Stevens houseTat

Main 77ai
a uosalsh eah ea I tfTlyiiOOTl eat "Q epa
of the farmer In Hightoad court

19 WILLIAMS ATB5CB
rOBTLl.TD.XlDl TOM POBTLA9TD

1

The of Blu--
aad Mr. "Granville


